The docum ents which one can qualify as the m ost im portant cultural remains belonging to the Hittites who lived in Anatolia betw een the 18th and 13th centuries B.C., and who established a great civillization are no doubt cuneiform clay tablets.
languages show s that this archive has the characteristic o f being a library1 according to the present understanding. A nother surprising point is that the docum ents obtained in this library have brought to light the existence o f many other languages w hich had not been know n up until then in addition to the H ittite language. Som e of the docum ents that we possess again revealed the existance o f languages like Luw ian and Palaic which, like H ittite language were the m em bers o f Indo-European fam ily o f languages, w hich w ere used within the same tim e period and in the sam e geographical area.
Again a great num ber o f texts written in H um an w ere acquired, a language which has no linguistic relation with the H ittite language but which affected the H ittites greatly, especially in the aspects o f religion and art.
A long with all o f the above, there are m any tablets on a wide variety o f subjects in Akkadian w hich was the diplom atic language o f the period. W hile another im portant language is the H attian or scientifically nam ed the Protohattian language which belongs to the people who had lived in Anatolia before the Hittites and who gave the nam e to these territories. There are parts w ritten in Hattian with ihe texts written in H ittite on such tablets. M oreover, bilingual texts have also been recovered in A kkadian-H ittite and also H urrian-Hittite.
So far about 25 000 (twenty five thousand) tablets written in cuneiform writing have been unearthed in the archeaological excavations carried out at Boğazköy. How ever, we should im m ediately state the fact that a great m ajority o f the tablets unearthed were in the form o f fragm ents. Studies m ade on these fragm ents enabled to join these fragm ents into w hole tablets, which m ake a change in the num ber o f tablets. As we have stated beforehand, the fact that the vast num ber o f the docum ents which were on a great variety o f subjects, and w hich were written in various languages lead us to think that the officials related with the tablets were m ost probably m ade up o f scribes2. From the study o f the docum ents, we understand that they had developed various m ethods for the keeping and protection o f them. As to the M esopotom ian sam ples which show difference from these3, the m ost frequently used m ethod am ong these was the colophons. According to the researchers the A ncient G reek w ord colophon m eans "the ending or term inating o f som ething"4, and as this word usually encountered at the end o f the w riting, this is the word given to this part o f the tablets or a special term used for this purpose. In a great num ber o f tablets in cuneiform w riting unearthed at Boğazköy, though colophons were not present or were m issing, again in a large num ber o f them the presence o f this part in the tablets w ere observed by us during o u r research.
In colophons generally the follow ing have been stated: the num ber o f the tablet according to its subject; w hether it is com pleted or not, as to the subject itself is stated by tem poral or conditional clauses. Also on the colophon o f a tablet related with rituals or festivals gives inform ation about the cerem ony o r sacrifice or festival days, and which on days o f the above have been com pleted or not. After this com es the nam e o f the scribe who wrote the tablet, som etim es the family tree, and then com es the p a n which is w ritten together with the supervisor. 
1-3 The third tablet o f the deeds of Suppilulium a, the great king, the hero. Not com plete. 
17'
The second tablet (on) the oaths o f the great king Tudhaliia (IV.). Com plete. 
29'
DUB IKAM QA-TI
33' IS-TU[R]
29-30 The first tablet o f word o f Kella, unctioned priest. Com plete.
31-33
Pihaziti, [the scribe], wrote it in the presence of U ala< ziti> ,9 the head o f the scribes.
* *C T H 329 Le dieu de l'orage de K uliuisna (m ugaw ar et rituel).
*K Bo X IV 8 6 +KUB X X X IV 17+KBo IX 109 Rev. IV E. Laroche, Textes m yhologiques hittites en transcrip, l re partie: M ythologie anatolienne, RHA XXIII 77 Paris (1965) 133 (trans.). 
13" DUB IIKAM ¿ 4 d im LTRVK u-li-ú-is-na [mu-ki-is-na-as}10

14" mSi-ip-pa-LÛ -is ne-ua-ah-ha~a$
15" mLÜ DU B.SA R DUM U mN U .G IS. §A [R / S ?-T U R ?]
13
The there is a strong/violent death.
29' SU mA s-ha-p[an DUM U mH a-an-t]?? i-ta-as-sun
30' D U M U .D U M U -Si/ SÂ p ] DLAMMA.SUM 31' Ù D U M U .D U M U <.D U M U > 14 -SU ™Ua-ar-si-ia 32' GÄ B.
ZU .ZU SÂ mLÜ ki-i TU P-PU
33' ar-ha har-ra-an e-es-ta
34' na-at am -m u-uk mAs-ha-pa-as
35' P A -N l mLÛ IS-TU R
* *C T H 433 R ituel p our °LA M M A ^k u r Z a s .
*KUB X XX VI 83 Rev.
11' DUB II^M SÎSK U R ÎD JJ-UL QA-TI
12'
SU mZ u-uz-zu D U M U m<D>AM A R .U D
13' P A -N I A-nu-ua-an-za LÛSAG ¡S-TUR
11 T he second tablet o f sacrifice/ritual o f the river. N ot com plete.
12
Hand o f Zuzzu, (the scribe), son o f Santa, 13 wrote it, in the presence o f Anuuanza, the chief (scribe).
* * C T H 503 Inventaire de la 'm aison des sceaux'.
*V B oT 87 Rev. IV
4' DUB IFtAM Ü-UL Q A-TI $A mAr-nu-ua-an-d[a]
4-5 T he second tablet o f item inventory o f the sealed? house o f A rnuuand [a] . N ot com plete.
* * C T H 591 F ête du mois.
*KUB X 89 Rev. IV x+1 DUB I 5A EZEN. ITU
The fourth tablet about the second day o f the m onth festival. N ot com plete.
3-4
Hand o f Zuzzu, (the scribe), wrote it, in the presence of Anuuanza, the chief (scribe). 
36
Hand o f Arm a-ziti, the scribe, 37 wrote it, in the presence o f Anuuanza, the chief (scribe).
**C T H 626 Fête de la 'hâte' (nuntarriiasha(s)).17
*KUB XXV 12 Rev. IV
The fifth tablet: If the king, 
3-4
It is arranged according to the w ooden tablet.
**C T H 628 Fête (h) isuua(s)1'
*K Bo XV 37+FHG 9+ A B oT 7 Rev. VI22 
[DUB XI] II23
[5A EZEN h]i-su-ua-a-as QA-TI
[M UN U S.LU G A L fPu-du-hé-pa-as-k.ân ku-ua-pi]
6 bU R .M A H .L Ü -in G A L D U B .S A R ]2
[^H a -a t-tu -s i A-N A TUP-PA™ A]
[u^^K i-iz-zu-ua-at-na sa-an-hu-ua-an-zi]
9
[û-e-ri-ia-at na-aS-ta ke-e TUP-PA'-,I A ]
[XA EZEN 4 hi-su-ua-a-as a-pi-ia U D -a]i 11 [ar-ha a-ni-ia-at]
[SU ™Tal-mi]*-lM-ub
13 [DUMU] mU R .M A H .LÜ GA L D U B . S A R1 4 [D U M U .D U M ]U -Si/ SA mM i-it-ta-an-na-m u-u-ua 15 G A B.ZU .ZU S A " M A H .D IN G IR^s . na 16
PA-N I mU R .M A H .LÛ GAL DUB .S A R^5
17 
IS-TU R
x+1 DUB IVK [(a m S)] i [(SKU R it<-kal>-zi-ia-aS)]
'
A -N A °U T U " -at-kdn K A xU -a [ ( z ) ]
3' I-NA™ V Zi-it-ha-ra I-N [(,4 B U R U^p a -ra -a )}
' a-ni-ia-u-en U -U L QA-T[I]
5' DUB X X IIKAM ku-it URU Sa [(-pi-nu-ua-az u-te-e) r]
6' na-aS-ta ke-e TU P-PAln A [(-TIM a-pi-iz-za) ar-h (a)]
7' h a -a n -te 28 u-ra-u [(-en) W hile the other im portat docum ents related with Boğazköy A rchive o r m ore correctly w ith the Royal Library are the tablets which we can interpret as T ablet Catalogues or in other words S helf Control R ecords/Lists. 
S o m e exam ples f o r Tablet C atalogues or S h e lf C ontrol R ecords o f the A rchive L ibrary o f H attusa-B oğazköy:
** C T H 276
ma-a-an DM i-ia-ta-an-zi-pa-an mu-ga-a-m i QA-TI
8 I IM .G İD .D A m a-a-an lüajA R l-NA E dI-na-ar 9
is-pa-an-ti smDAhar-sa-us pâr-si-ia ta ki-iS-Sa-an
m a-a-al-ti ha-at-ti-li QA-TI
DUB IKAM 5A munus.mes zi-in-du-hi-ia-as 12
A -N A P A -N I LU G A L l-N A SÂ E DU TU -as 13 G IM -an m e-m i-es-kân-zi Q.A-TI
I IM .G İD .D A S IR I11 A L Û^ uru l$-ta-nu-u.a QA-T1
DUB IKAM is-hi-u-la m Is-pu-da-ah-su-us-za
LUGA L KUR lJRU K i-iz-zu-ua-at-na
17 mTe-li-pi-nu-us-sa LUGA L KUR Ha-at-ti 18
GYbA-an is-hi-û-ul i-e-er QA-TI
I IM .GİD.DA A -U A -A T m Am-m i-ha-at-na 20 mTûl-pi-ia U mM a-a-a-ti LüylESpu-ra-ap-si-is
21
SA KUR ırRlJK i-iz-zu-ua-at-na m a<-a>-an-kân
22 l-NA E.D iN G IR L/w su-up-pa pi-di ku-in im-ma 23
ku-in m ar-sa-as-tar-ri-in û<-e>-m i-ia-an-zi
The second tablet: If the king, queen and princes give spare little statues to the Sun God o f the Earth. Com plete.
But we failed to find the first tablet related with this.
SO M E REM ARKS O N ARCHIVE-LIBRARY SY STEM S 53
6 The first tablet: T he w ord(s) o f Annana, the w om an from Zigazhur. 
4-5
The second tablet (of) Za/ilipuri priest does not stand vertical.
From the above records it is understood that during the H ittite period the tablets were not kept horizontally but according to their shapes, and 33. In the text is mentioned as "the last".
vertically. These tablets in question m ust have been different from the others. W hile these in all probability could not be accom m odated in the present shelves and to find them when they were searched for, there snould have been a sign show ing that they w ere in horizontal position. Here I would like to m ention the fact that, shape structure o f the tablet ('CTH 480) related to Sam uha ritual (the second tablet) num bered KU B XXIX 7 (1136/c A, B, C, + 1145/C+1605/c A, B+1906/c) housed in A nkara M useum o f A natolian Civilizations show a difference from am ong the H attusa-B oğazköy tablets so far unearthed. E ven though its dim ension is not very large (28.2x16.5 cm ) it may be thought that it com plies with the conditions stated above. Perhaps the H ittite scribes (?) are in seacrh for a new way in the m aking o f clay tablets. Its left and right edges are in the form o f cut through conic shape, while its upper and low er edges separate into two distinct surfaces o f angular form and sharp com ers. W hen looked from the obverse side on the upper edge, the first three lines take place belonging to this face. W hile on the other side34 the colophon part takes place, w hich is m ade up o f only one line. If this tablet is placed on a flat ground so that its obverse face rem ains below, its colophon can be easily read from outside as if it were the back writing o f a book35. B esides, the colophons o f som e tablets, where there is no room on both faces o f the tablet, take place on the left edge. In our opinion, these type o f tablets with colophons when placed vertically on the shelves m ay function as o f label-tablets as we have m entioned a while ago or as we shall discuss further on.
A lthough we possess m ost o f the texts m entioned in the tablet catalogues, again thanks to these tablets we are aware o f the presence o f certain texts which have so far not been discovered. A fter the destruction o f the Hittite capital, the catalogue texts show how the tablets have been scattered to different places.
A nother aspect of B oğazköy Archives, which we qualify as the Royal Library is that it is m ade up o f "label-tablets" in oval shape 6-7 cm in width and 4-5 cm in height. These contain very concise inform ation about the related tablets. G enerally the original tablet or tablets are given as the repetition o f the begining lines or as the title of the subject. In all probability, these labels as m any researchers agree, stayed on the sh elf in front o f the tablet or the tablet group they referred to. Hence, it is obviously understood that they provided great facility for the officials in finding the tablet asked for in a short time. All o f these are docum ents which show that B o ğ a zkö y-H attusa A rchive-library was kept in a certain system. The presence o f this archive m aterial in very diverse buildings and places is probably for the reason that the original structures for this archive m aterial failed to m eet the need by time. H ow ever, as we have stated above, the fact that the tablets were scattered around is likely due to the destructions at various periods o f B oğazköy and o f the tablets.
